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Prisoner Escapes From Drunk-
en

¬

Soldier in Norfolk.
\

FIRES HIS REVOLVER FOR LUCK

\
At Every Station Between Norfolk

and Fremont , the Soldier Forced
His Prisoner to Accompany Him te-

a Saloon While He Drank.

[ From Frldny'H Dully. ]
The Fremont Herald has the fol-

lowing
¬

story , which Is presumed lo
refer lo the prisoner who formerly
lived at Tllden and at Batllo Crook ,

and who was mentioned in n special
to The News from Battle Creek as
having boon taken through there to-

Leavenworth :

Information has reached the Fre-
mont

¬

police that the soldier who
threatened to shoot a man ho had in
his charge at the depot Saturday was
not shamming , but that ho was an au-

thorized
¬

officer detailed to take a de-

serter
¬

back to camp , probably to Fort
Mead. Passengers who wore on the
northwest bound train say that con-
siderable

¬

trouble was had between
this place and Norfolk , and that the
prisoner ultimately made his escape
from the soldier , who was Intoxicated
and finally fell into a drunken slum ¬

ber.
The prisoner , It appears , was

shamefully mlstrealed at different
points along the line. At each stop ,

the soldier got off the train and
forced his charge to accompany him.-

to a saloon. Once the former dis-

charged
¬

his revolver to show that he
was feeling good , and another time he
dropped the piece , causing a second
resounding shot. The bullet buried
Itself in the side of the car , narrowly
missing a lady.

Things finally became so bad that
the trainmen decided to have the sol-

dier
¬

arrested at Norfolk , and the au-

thorities
¬

at that place were notified
by telegraph. When the train pulled
In , two officers were at the depot and
both Ihe soldier and his prisoner
were taken from the car. The former
protested , and secured his release by

, promising to behave himself and
r caus.e no more disturbance.
' ,' * Additional word has been received

that the prisoner escaped after the
train left Norfolk. The soldier , it
appears , fell asleep , and the other
secured the keys to the handcuffs
from his pocket. He then got off at
the first stop. Passengers endeavor
cd to waken the sleeper , but they
could not do it , and Ihe man of whom ,

he had charge was given plenly of
time In which to make his escape.

COLLECTING DELINQUENT TAXES

[ From Friday's Dally. ]
Personal Accounts That Have Been

Accumulating Must Now be Paid.
Sheriff J. J. Clements Is In Norfolk

collecting back personal taxes , and
when those who owe the debts are
brought to a realization of the fact
that almost any earthly goods they
possess may be slezed by the sheriff
for the debt , whether they are mort-

gaged
¬

or not , they generally confess
and dig up.

Some of the debts to the county and
the state have been running since
1881 and , with the interest exacted ,

have accumulated Into pretty respec-
table

¬

sized accounts , particularly
against those who own considerable
personal property. It Is expected that
the funds In the hands of the trea-

surer
¬

will bo very materially Increased
by the payment of these delinquen-
cies , which the new revenue says
must bo met and the statement that
"nothing Is sure but death and taxes ,"

Is receiving added emphasis.
Many have allowed their taxes to

accumulate , thinking that they would
never bo called upon to pay, but when
forced to meet the payment now that
they have grown Into very respecta-
ble

¬

accounts , It mooes as a rather se-

vere
¬

penalty for their oversight or
neglect , and in some cases all the
ready funds of the property owner
and all ho can scrape together are
necessary.

It Is not the fault of the treasurer
or the sheriff that the money Is ex-

acted
-

at this time , but is made im-

perative
¬

by the now revenue law and
Is really the proper thing. The ox-

p'enso
-

of carrying on the government
has alien upon the people who pay
but with everyone paying a share
from this time forward under the
new'law' , the burden should bo mucl
lighter all around.

FORGER GETS SIX YEARS.

Frank Betts , the Youth at Lincoln
Goes to Prison.

1 Lincoln , March 18. Frank Belts
rcor has been brief but brilliant , was

the Omaha youth whoso criminal ca-
sentenced to six years and a half In-

thu penitentiary by .ludgo Holmes.
Betts lifted $ ((100 from Lincoln jew-

elers
-

Homo weeks ago by means of
forged checks , and afterwards was
apprehended In Milwaukee , and
brought back to this city to face the
charge of forgery.

When the court asked the prisoner
If ho had anything to say ho declared
ho had not. In passing sentence the
Judge declared that ho did feel any
leniency towards Bolts only to the
extent that ho had pleaded guilty and
saved Iho slale Iho expense of Iho-

trial. .

"I cannot feel kindly towards you ,

ellher ," said Iho court. "You have
devoted parents who have tried In
vain to reform you , and have spent
money to save you from a llfo of dis-

grace.
¬

. In passing sentence on you
I fool deeply for your relatives. I

have had a talk with your father and
know how ho feels towards you. You
will now have a chance to meditate
over your past sins , and it ought to
make you a wiser and a bettor man
when you have tasted liberty again."

Betts , who is only nineteen years
of ago and looks much like the ordi-
nary

¬

school boy , seemed to ho some-
what

¬

affected by the fact that prison
walls yawned at him. again and sup-
pressed

¬

a sob as ho passed out of
the court room.

Betts has served a term , in prison
for burglary , having been sent up
from Omaha. Ho was released only
two months ago. After ho lied from
Lincoln , leaving the jewelers in the
lurch , he went to Minneapolis and
St. Paul. In the latter city he tried
to cash a check for $2,500 In the pur-

chase
¬

of a grocery store , but failed
to realize any money on it. Ho also
tried to float one for $850 at another
business house. Both of these checks
bore the forged signature of R. B.
Moore of this city.-

SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.

The robins have como to town.

John A. Erlmrdt of Stanton was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

L.

.

. Miller was a city visitor yeslor-
ay

-

from Wisner.-

D.

.

. J. Graver was a Norfolk visitor
his morning from Nora.-

S.

.

. L. Daggard was in Norfolk yes-

erday
-

from Newman Grove.-

A.

.

. M. Messorll and F. E. Spencer
vere in the city from Foster.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was over
rom Madison again yesterday.

The Misses Martlndalo of Pierce
vero In Norfolk this morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Scott were up
rom Stanton looking after business
nterests.-

Mrs.

.

. McGehe , Miss McGehe and
Miss Frlcko were In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Madison.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Enders returned to-
lay from Minneapolis , where Mr.
Enders had been attending to busi-
ness.

¬

.

Miss Culschow has arrived from
Omaha to take the position of trim-
mer

¬

with the Millinery & Art com ¬

pany.
Private letters from Chicago tell

of an Immense snowfall there.
Sleighing in the windy city is said to-

jo good.
Tonight there will bo an oratorical

contest at the high school , for the
purpose of selecting a representative
who shall win honor for Norfolk at
the Columbus contest.

The Eagles are busy today getting
ready for the homo talent play which
they are to put on at the Auditorium
Monday night. The prospects are
good for a rattling good crowd.

Norfolk people will be glad to
learn that E. C. Harris , formerly of
this city , was elected delegate to the
national republican convention , by
the congressional convention in the
big Sixth.

Shipping Eggs East.-

F.

.

. L. Estabrook today shipped an-

other
¬

car of eggs of 470 cases to the
east. This Is the second carload ho
has placed upon the eastern market
this week and is accumulating "fruit"
for another shipment.

Has a Son.-

H.

.

. C. Sattler is about as proud as
any man In town today , all because
of the boy who arrived at his homo
this morning and may bo expected to
some day call him papa.

Surprise Party.
The Intimate friends of Mrs. D. D

Hall gave her a pleasant surprise on
her birthday Saturday evening.

Moves Shop ,

C. Sundoll Is moving his carpenter
shop Into the Wlter building on
Norfolk avenue , west of the tracks
Ho will put In machinery for his
work.

The Nebraska National is Now
Being Organized.-

G.

.

. D. BUTTERFIELD AT HEAD

A Movement Is Now on Foot for the
Subscribing of Capital Stock to the
Amount of $50,000 Bank to Start
Shortly Location Unsettled.-

Ftmil

.

[ Frltlny'H Pally. ]

Norfolk Is to have a third bank.
The now Institution will bo known

an the NehniHka National bank. A

movement IH now on fool for Its or-

ganization , a number of local IIUH !

ness men being Interested In the pro
Joel. George D. Bullerllold. IH at the
head of thu movement.

The Block In Iho now national bank
In Iho city Is now being subscribed

The capital will bo placed at $50 ,

000. The doors will bo opened for
business just au soon as the prelim-
inary arrangements are completed
which may not ho before the first of
Juno.-

As
.

yet the mailer of location
has nol been determined , nor liulcoil
seriously considered. This point will
not bo setlled iinlll Iho board of dlico-

lors have been oleclcd and shall have
decided the matter.

The subscription list In Iho no v-

Inslilullon of finance Is headed by a
number of business men of Norfolk
prominent In various branches of-

commerce. . Mr. Butlorflold Is Iho ju-

nior member of the firm of .W H-

.BulletHeld
.

Son , ono of Ihc strong-
oat cattle and ranching firms in
north Nebraska. Ho will bring to the
Inslilullon not only a large capital
and extensive acquaintance in finan-
cial circles , bill an Intimate know-
adgo

! -

of mailers along financial Hues
backed by a wide experience In largo
Iransacllons.-

In
.

discussing Hie new bank , Mr-

.Julterfleld
.

, who has been working on-

ho preliminary features of Iho move-
ment , said to The News :

"Yes , wo intend to establish an-

ithor national bank in Norfolk.
Stockholders In Hie Nebraska Nallon-
al

-

bank are entering the field hero
localise they have the utmost conll
once In the fuluro of Norfolk. The

city has the location to make It a-

ery much larger place than It no'v-
s. . Norfolk is bound to grow. There
s a vast terrilory tributary lo Nor-

folk rlghl now and lhat terrilory i

not only growing larger but it is fill
ng up constanlly. It seema to mo-

.hat there Is no better point In the
state of Nebraska and the fact that
ve have less banks than many smaller
owns about us , is enough to make
is think that a third banking intercsl-
icro can be successful.-

"We
.

shall not be ready to slart-
mslness for several weeks , perhaps.
Possibly It will bo the first of Juno
before we will be able to open. The
name 'Nebraska National Bank' has
been reserved for the Institution in
Washington and the application made.-

I
.

is Impossible to say just where the
icw bank will locate. Wo have not
considered the matler1 whalsoevor. "

The eslabllshment of a third na-

lonal bank In Norfolk is a sign of-

levelopment and growth In the city.
Mot In the history of Norfolk have
there been such radical changes in-

janklng circles in so short a period
as during the past few weeks. Both
the Norfolk National and Ihe Gilt
zens National have lost their former
presidents , ono hy a Iraglc death and
the other by departure ; a successor
has been selected for Iho Norfolk Na-

tional
¬

In the person of C. E. Burn-
ham ; a president is soon to bo elec-
ted

¬

for the Citizens National ; and
simultaneously the third , the Ne-

braska
¬

National , makes its debut.
DECLAMATORY CONTEST.

Miss Llntecum Will Represent Mad-

ison
¬

County.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

At the Madison county oratorical
contest held In the high school room
Saturday night to decide who should
represent the county at tne north Ne ¬

braska contest at Columbus uunng
the coming session of the teachers'
association , Ihero were but two con-

testants
¬

, Misses Lulu Llntecum and
Glennio Shlppeo , but It was a sharp-
ly

¬

drawn struggle for supremacy , and
Interesting. Miss Llntecum won with
271 points to her credit , but 41G-

polnls more lhan received by Miss
Shlppeo. Miss Llntecum will there-
fore

¬

appear at the district contest at
Columbus and try for honors with
Ihoso from other counties of the
north half of the state for the honor
of representing the northern terrilory-
at the stale contest later on.

Both wore exceptionally well train-
ed

¬

In their parts and showed strong

natural elocutionary ablution. MHH-

Klilppoi'
!

wait tlu younger of Iho two ,

hut displayed umiHiml ability and her
frlendH hope to Heo her reap niorllod-
hoiiorn later on.-

MlHH
.

Lliilecuin had linen drilled by-

Mrs. . W. C. Day of Battle Creek and
IH the Hocond of her pupllH to win
honors In a contest. Mrs , Day had
( ho liiHtiuctlon of MlHH Llzzlo Halo to
her credit two years ago when nho
won In the local content at Baltlo
( 'rook , the North NohniHka. context
al Norfolk and In Iho ntnto coiitesl-
at Grand Inland. Mrs. Day iloca not
make a profession of giving IOHHOIIH-

In elocution , but thoHo who desire
her aid In the work Holdoni appeal In
vain and If her pupllH coiillniio to
win honors HIU) may llud those ap-
peals Hhowlng a considerable In-

crease.
¬

.

HARRY criiiipSArirVERY ILL

Man Who Is to Succeed Summers Has
Not Heard of Luck.

[ From Huumluy'H Pally. ]

Lincoln , March 111. Harry C. Llnd-

iay

-

, chairman of the republican ntuto-
entral cominlllee , does nol know of-

ho decision of ProHldont HooHovell-
u the CIIHO of SiimmerH. Ho Is III-

t Iho oily hoHpltal and all vIsltorH-
re denied. Mr. Lindsay WIIH much

,verso last night , but lilH condition
van sltghlly Improved thin morning.

The candidacy of Mr. Lindsay for
ho olllco of United StatoH dlslrlcl-
iltorneyshlp has not been lacking In-

Iramallc HltualioiiH. Another was
idded to Iho llsl when Dr. Wllmelh-
ind Mrs. LlndHay withhold the news
if a possible triumph and the down-
all of Summers. The victory COIIIO-

Htflth Iho successful one llglillng 111-

less Dial has moused alarm on the
mrt of relatives and friends

Kidney trouble llrsl allacked Mr-

.Indsay.
.

. The alarming symptoms
if this complaint have In part dis-

appeared and now Dr. Wllmelh sayn-
a grippe has altacked the sufferer.-

Mr.

.

. Lindsay Urn I became an asplr-
uil

-

for the olllce of United States
llstrlct attorney when ho maneu-
vered

¬

the republican campaign of-

UIOO. . OhslaclcH appeared from time
o time and llnally his prospecls be-

came
¬

obscured hy the attack made
m Senator Dietrich , who had been
ils ardent champion.

POLITICS WARMSJP AT ALBION

Town Went Dry Last Year and Has
Had Trouble Since.

Albion , Neb. , March 19. Special to
The News : City politics in Albion is
warming up. The anti-saloon league
put their ticket In the field at a cau-
cus

¬

held Wednesday night. Follow-
ing

¬

is the ticket aB nominated : Isaac
Letson , mayor ; Frank Plttlnger , al-

derman
¬

First ward ; Frank S. Thomp-
son

¬

, alderman Second ward ; Gco-

.Pottibono
.

, alderman Third ward ; Ed-

.Mullowney
.

, city clerk ; W. S. Price ,

treasurer ; H. W. Sooch , police judge ;

Wm. McLean , city engineer.
The license question will cause a

great deal of excitement at this elec-
tion

¬

as the town went dry last year
for the first time In several years and
there has been a good deal of trouble
In the past twelve months In keeping
the "boot-leggers" from doing busl-
ness. . There have been several ar-
rests and two cases were tried in the
district courts in this county for sell-

ing
¬

liquor without license In Albion.
There is a big fight on and It Is hard
to say what the outcome will he.

Says Dlltz Did Not.-

In
.

a letter to The News from Gi-
lbert

¬

17. of Tllden , ho states that
the rumor which says his son , W. B-

.Dlltz
.

, has deserted the army , been
captured and sentenced to Leaven
worth for the balance of his term , Is
wholly untrue. It was qulto general-
ly

¬

rumored at Battle Creek that such
was the case and the denial of Mr-

Dlltz , who Is well known throughout
Madison county , will bo good news
to the friends of his boy. Young
Diltz at one time worked In Norfolk

UNIQUE POSITION IN LODGE.

Julius Altschuler Is Only Surviving
Charter Member.

Julius Altschuler of this city occu
pies a position in the lodge circles
of the Knights of Pythias , which is
unique to a degree. Ho Is the only
surviving charter member of the lodge
at Blair , Neb. Ho has repeatedly at-
tempted to secure a card for trans-
ference but the members at Blair re-

fuse to grant It , stating that so long
as ho is the only ono left , they intciu-
to keep him upon their rolls.

Government Thermometer.
George B. Crlstoph has secured

government thermometer which wll-

bo displayed In front of his dm-
store. . It will register the mlnlmui
and maximum toreooraturo for th-

day. . It will bo act each day at noon.

Republicans Placed Mini at Head
by Acclamation.

MADE QUICK WORK OF BUSINESS

By Renomlnntlna the Present City
Admlnlstrntlon'o Officers , the Re-

publicans
¬

Endorse Their Former
Ticket and Renomlnnte All.-

I

.

I From HnluiilMV'H Dally. ) !

'or mayor , M. ( ' . Ha/on ,

''or city olork , H. it. McFarlaud.
''or city treasurer , Hnhort lltti'r.-
'or

.

iiolloo Judge , Col. H. W. HiiyoH-

.'or
.

t'lty engineer , W. II. 1nvo.
''or iiioiiiborn of Iho hoard of edu-

cation , ( ! . 1. llllibou and Dr. li. 1.
Colo.-

That.
.

. IH thu ticket which WIIH put
up for the consideration of Norfolk
votorH , In the republican eon volition
hold at the city hall hiHl night. It
wan all done muoothly and ( illicitly ,

the ronoinlnalloiiH following the ad-

ministration that. IHIH Just been oar-

rlod
-

out.
Mayor Ha/on was not pronuiit In

the convention. No platform WII-
Hloplcd , the pant year'H admlnlHtra-
on

-

Htandlng IIH ono milllclonl , Iho-

lanngorH thought.
The nomination for nmyor wan

lade on Informal ballot which WII-
Hator made formal hy acclamation ,

ark KoenlgHtoln receiving nlno-
otoH on the Informal ballot aiu-

hlayor Hazon twonty-Hlx. The coiu-
out Ion then moved that the pri'Hon-
txicutlvu lie declared the nominee of
10 party to head the ticket for the
oinlng city campaign.
The convention wan called to order

y C'ol. 1. 13. Slnipmin. II. II. Hoy-
olds wan made permanent chairman
nd S. H. McFarlaud WIIH made per-

lanent
-

secretary.
Every candidate put on the ticket

nominated by acclimation. There
ere no rivals and there WIIH no frlcI-

on.
-

. It WIIB JiiHt a pleasant little
arty In which the republicans of the
Ity , who feel good over the way that

Norfolk has been conducted during
ho year , got together and endorsed
nolr leaderH for another term.
Last year a platform was adopted

ut this year there Is none. Neither
Id the democratic convention select
platform.
The central commltteo was oin-

towered to 1111 any vacancies that
my occur. '

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.-

Dr.

.

. D. R. Colby of Beatrice Dies as
Result of a Runaway.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Beatrice , Neb. , March 21. Dr. D.
1. Colby died Saturday morning at-

ils homo in this city from the re-
tilts of Injuries sustained in a run-
way

¬

several days ago when he was
un over by a team. Ever since the

accident Dr. Colby has been almost
ntlrely paraly/ed. A blood clot
ormed at the base of the brain and
his with a high fever which resulted
eft but little hope for his recovery.-

Dr.

.

. Colby was conscious most of the
Imo after the accident and was able
o converse with members of his fam-
ly

-

who wore with him. At the re-

quest
¬

of the patient an electric bat-

ery
-

was used but It had little effect.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Norfolk Council , No. 120 , Elects Off-

icers

¬

for the Year.-

At
.

the regular meeting of Nor-

folk

¬

council , No. 120 , United Com-

mercial
¬

Travelers of America , held
Saturday evening , the following offi ¬

cers were elected for the year ending
March 31 , 1005 :

Senior counselor , Arthur Nyland ;

lunlor counselor , J. T. Thompson ;

> aBt counselor , J. D. Sturgeon ; sec
rotary-treasurer , Otto F. Tapport ;

conductor , C. D. Slmms ; page , B. G-

WIttmer , sentinel , A. Ilandklev ; ex-

ecutlvo committee to year term , O-

L. . Hyde and A. L. Lagger ; one year
torin , A. L. Laggor , Wm. VIgars ; rep-

resentative
¬

to grand lodge , S. F. Er
ski nd.

The lodge will have a public Instal
lation of otncers on April 1C , for trav
cling men and their families , ending
in a social session.

Invitations Out
Invitations have been Issued for the

marriage of Miss Terry , well known
In Norfolk , and George Kochlg, a trav
cling salesman with headquarters in
this city who has made Norfolk hi
homo for a number of years. Th
wedding will take place in the Coot
Shepherd's church , Omaha , on Aprl
5.

Mr. and Mrs. Kochlng will niak
their homo In Norfolk after May 15

They have a largo number of friend
in the city.

TALKS ON DEATHAND JUDGMENT

Cvanucllnt Lyon Dlncussco nn Impor-
tant

¬

Subject.-

Kroni

.

[ Hiitiiidiiy'H Dally.1
ATI or the wing mirvlru liiHt night

at I ho rovlvul mooting Mr. CoultonH-

IUIK with offoollvonoHH "Whoro Will
You Hpnnd lOtorulty ? " nml M'r. Lyon
began lilH nddrcHH on the loxl. , "II lit

aiioliiiil| | ( unto man unco In die , uml
after ( loath the Judgment. "

"II lit u milijecl Hint coition cloHQ-

to every llfo , " mild the ovangollHt.-
"WordH

.
and \vorkH alllio uru ended

In the ii-avo.; Death ollmliuitoii an-
roganco

-

and ] irldo. II lovoln all
ranliH , I'or rich and poor nniHt Ho Hldo-

hy Hldo In the cemetery. "I'ho path
of glory loadu hut to Iho crave ,

' wrote
( ! ray. ' ( ) , why iihonld the spirit of-

niorlal ho proud'/ ' wan Uiicoln'ii fa-

vnrllo
-

IKPOIII. Why all Ililii prldo mid
btmnlliiK In wealth when It ondH at-
ho( grnvoY Death IH cortaln. Wliou-

a man dlon ho does not io to thu-
Knivu for liln reward hut to moot
hlH record. UOCIIUHO you are not
afraid to dlo hi no ruanon why you
are ready ( o dlo. The cattle are not
afraid to dlo hut lliolr Indifference In

the romilt of IhoiighllouHncHH. Pco-
plo have prudence and UioiiRlitfulII-

OHH

-

In worldly llfo. Why not oxor-
cltto

-

the Hiuno prudence In preparing
for the next world ? The proparotl
OUCH do not worry. Paul WIIH ready
to ho ottered. Don't build for olor-
nlty

-

on Hhlfllng HiindH. A largo fu-

neral
-

, an eloquent iiilnlHlor at your
grave cannot nave you. " Wllh Htrcam-
Ing

-

oyoH the OYUiuolliil; plclurod the
funeral Hcrvlco of hlH Hhttor and ox-

horlod
-

the congregation to inako
ready for death. Several adultH made
a pwfosHlon of chrlHtlanlty. The al-

tendancu
-

WIIH largo.-

Mr.
.

. Lyon will Hpeak tonight on-

"Tho Wandoror'H Hottirn. " Great
mpliiiHlH IH being placed on the
IOII'H meeting announced for Sunday
fternoon at the opera house. Every
ma In town Hhould Hecuro a ticket
f admlHHlon and ho prcHcnt. Ehi-
orate preparation IH helng made for
10 nervlco and a tlmumuul inon will
o preHonl. The tickets can ho B-
Onroil

-

free from any of the pastors
f the city.

BATTLE CREEK.
The family of Theo. Schrelnor of-

'ouncll UluffH arrived hero Thursday
or an extended vlsll with Mrt) .

rhrelnor'H parontH , Mr. and Mr .

'red Miller.
0. II. Seller of Norfolk WIIH Iran *

ctlng business hero Friday.
Fred Echtcncanip of Crulghton was

iHltlng with old frlendH hero TlnirH-
ay.

-

.

Walter Elloy of MadlBon was hero
hlH week as special tax collector.
James Sullivan of Heomer IB hero

hlH week looking after IIH! farm south
> f town.

Station Agent W. C. Day has moved
nto the P. A. Gallon IIOIIHO in Hlgh-
and Park-

.Holnhard
.

Itelmers of Pierce was
visiting Friday with George Honor-
nann

-

and other rolatlvcn.-
T.

.

. S. Cook rallied off hlB Shetland
ony In Hans' saloon Thursday night ,

to. 79 was the lucky one and was
icld by Warren Peak of Long Pine.

There IB qulto an Immigration hero
rom old Virginia lately.-

W.
.

. A. Sutherland IB fixing up the
county poor farm by painting and
vail papering.-

A
.

Fremont firm Is this week In-

stalling
¬

the lighting plant In the Ger-
nan Lutheran church-

.Ilohert
.

Cox moved Into the W. P-

.HcavlB
.

residence In Highland Park
Thursday.-

C.

.

. D. Johnson , the now superlnten-
lent at the poor farm , while working
with the brush applying kalsomlno ,

went down with the ladder and was
compelled to consult a doctor.

SAD DEATH AT PLAINVIEW.

Wife of County Superintendent of
Knox Is Taken.

[ From Monday's Dally. )
Crelghton , Neb. , March 21. Special

to The News : Mrs. Fred Marsh , the
bride of County Superintendent Marsh
of Knox county , while visiting her
parents , Mr. and MVs. Hopkins at
Plalnvlow , was suddenly stczed with
an attack of appendicitis and within
an hour was dead. Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh had been married but three
weeks. They made their homo la-

Center. . Mr. Marsh Is a prominent
young man in this section of the state
and the greatest of sympathy has been
expressed universally for him.

Eye Injured.I-

s.
.

. L. Rcmbo Is suffering these days
with a very sore eye. A splinter ot
wood chopped from a stick , flow up
and struck the pupil of his o'yo. It-

is not yet known whether the oyo-ball
was cut.


